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I rices for nit and cooperage, (being for lrirnls 7 Sr.,

l:t- - no a 3.1, fine salt 50 a 2.1, Turk Island IS a

M'c..l offer great inducements t. thou aboard

v,ih!ng to make investment in Pork. In nil can

Kir, however, we muil admit thnt we have no Pork

llnu'e. thnt can cut from 8000 lo S'.'OO hogs U ore
lay. hss beer t lied In an Alton p.prT on the

( apauty of one of their Pork House, whirh. by

the wnv, we mut consider all fiction. Wf have

here ight or ten slaughtering establishments, thn
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wo ilttoni to be nulhentic of

ot tho ot tho tinted "Dill
who fijiireil prominently ns the

hero of the Thousand Isles, during the late re--

llicn in Canada:

III t.i. Johnson Shot. The named

is recollected hy our citizens,
more vividly hy some of Linn county, he had

quite a number of the; Utter out of
money and goods, before his

from Marion. We had that
liill Johnson and his Kntn had left
f.iT Ort'pon. opinion was hy

nine tenths ol the citizen of county, lie,
however, instead of foinjf far, fettled
himself in the New in the county of
Mnkafka, directly West Washington, where
he had been residing till the time of his death.
The circumstances which led to this fearful
retribution nre, as near as we can learn, the

: While there, a man by the
name of Peck, fell in love with his

(who is represented to possess a great deal of

female cenuty, but have never seen
and an and then a marriage fol-

lowed. and his better half fettled them-Ft'- lf

in Jefferson in all enjoyment
of a new pair.

Ji'hvson, uomctimc found out the
residence of his son-in-la- and with the enmi-

ty of a fiend, to his rcsi-drne- i!

to wrest from his belter half. When
Johnson wont to the house of Peck he found

sitting together in the enjoyment of do-

mestic a demanded
':;s and threatened to nhont Peek if

resisted. unprepared for such
;ui had to surrender of
c.Teclions a at the mouth of
the pistol. Juhnifon

house, and afterwards followed by Peck, who,

arriving at house, levelled a rifle

through heart. Johnson recei-
ved the contents of the sprung from his

seat "I a dead man, I wish
I had let alone," and then rvpired with-

out a groan.
Peck was arrested mating re-

sistance, and lodged in the

jail, where he is to await his trial.
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pensions, military, education, Ac,

estimate receipt already
s'ated,

Su'plus revenue, without reference

payment of interest charges upon
loans.

reducing the estimate the
amount actually re-

ceived of last

year, uy 000,000

There will stilt remain ivailablo the

payment interest,

If Legi-latur- e continue

ihe same lax, providing,
already suggested,

unifoim operatim
throughout Stste,
would

upon the eitiinstc 1 00,000

place CtlO.OOO

Revenue which might be avsilahks

payment of iutere.i,

interest on funJed in round

numbers,

Utficit,

M'0,1100

n,:ini.3.r.'.i

2.:.ot,oto

?l,ir.G,r,r,o

200,000

fllfiO.Of.O

500,000

333,31

Thin meagre great like

Ivniiia, we reader,

' hai suf--
.nr-- The account furnished Captain

Fiench, of Mo.lem. nf atta.k ,lc,rn' ,n,,"'Kr"co '

native
Tlovinn

put matinally inconveniencing the do

nut thi statement our also
but give the thebe ef n.tive. wa. !

cre,i,m, of ,,ia ,n ,he sr0UnJwere repelled by ih. cook.

York

ort 'ncnnaii, .ince,
viewing the

Youth
lemoty,

(team.
'

lei- - but ha, ingle

money

week,

the

cry

the

the

the

the

place
ccnin-tie- s

double

amount

ch

under

people.

ihiow before reader

tee,, which
wnicn iney sisno. ue rcnun may snow more

fsvouble conclusion than is above given. It will,

bowever.be borne in mind tint law authorizing
the tn of two mill expire with the present yeir,

that of one mill in 1946, ind consequently if

ny hope is indulged that Pennsylvania will do,

what wa think is demonstrated that she can do, it

devolve upon the nexi Legislature to adept per.

manent system of ae well is retrench-men- t

of expenditure, placing the credit of the Stite
beyond the teach of party feeling or political intri-

gue. We may, however, stale, in connection with

the above subject, thst rumor ii circulilion

here that paition of the icmi-annu- il due in

brnary next will be paid perhips h tlf of a- -j LivrsoI)a IlinviiittTH'i Pu t,
mount due, or one and quirtcr per rent, of the He fame from afur. to the land of the brave,
whole amount of interest. Fhit. t.ttl-jer- .

i. v. .. ,! Hut no sho rej lices, for healih has returned.i,w ,,on,D .suotngme ,,,.( Wi,,,, "
,h.ill we ge, or hotvr bestow

we

Vo4
The nam. Urandreih. 'a inscribed on our souls,system. they embody cover the whole I

ground they exhiust the suhjnet, and cannot ho

gainyed. Our General Post Office must accoms Rew.re of all Druggists, who strive to deceive
moJ.ita public h. iter and cheaper, il will heir miserable i nitations can never rolieve ;

desertej ty the public, and left to perish by bank-

ruptcy and inanition.

There never was clearer cae. The Mails are
nearly on tho great Routes, because the

public ill not consent or cannot ntf ird lo submit to
theirenotnious charges. A barrel of Flour i brought

here fiom Troy for 12 cents; letter by Mail'
costs Isj. The consequence is, that not one letter
in ten parsing between these two cities goes by
M iil, nor will it until Postage is e.wn'iilly re-

duced. Probably of the immense miss of letters
daily passing between this and Albany and
Troy, not mir.'thirtl would le written ut if they
could only be sent on the payment of Postage. The
simo state facts exist every where.

Can my considerate mm tloubl as to the Irue
eour e, with the example of Great liri'ain before
him There the reduction Polai;.i by three- -

. .. f ,.
n

ii

... 1

nuruig tiine-ienr- n lias ucen ny an, . .

eoiisiileralile reducttoii nt tlie lieeeipts, wtueii he
years will entirely re'npse. Theie not one-four-

of People habitually read or write heie three
fourths do so. Nil not clear that red of
our Rate of Postage two-third- s would increase the

Post Ollice Revenue How can Port M ster
General hesitate

nulloii tn the (It-Is- .

Ai lTt voo tiii Smiths. The 11 utTil

i7.ette gives pirticulars of but loo common
esse of deception and rascality practized towards

an unsuspecting and credulous femde. The actor
was pretended Haplist minis'er, calling him-cl- f

Sm ih, wt.o during the annual meeting of the Ass-

ociation, in town neighboring Uuffd , put np ut

the house of membi of church, where he
made soil to the daughter, and after less than
week's acquaintance, marriage vow was sai l,

and the nup ial knot was tiej.
"A few diys aOcrward they took llieir dejiar- -

1 in- - niiti i in i hit iu t 1 in UHI3MIU' nit- - . rn.he bere Kiev but a week or

Whv crv tor in the , .

tnge the manufacture The coal '
ifs(ie our la-- 1 as to upon which the tax

Milwauhie t!i
brought lri only longest, '

aw of mills , but i.tie l.ir llinni lit vrien.1 ivintcr
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among her fib-nd- s in this c unity. The young wife.
all confidence and credulity .is w nn m generally
ate in such cases consented to the a rang, men',
and they began lo make prepira ions for returning.
The furniture provided by her lather was rej ai ked

: and shipped on board of a stein.b at. and they alio

went on hoard. The wife was seite l in the cabin,
while ihe hu-ba- procee le I, as he sai 1. to settle
matters and arrange Iheir furniture, when he, na a

mailer nf course, was lo join her. The baat shovid
olf and w is soon under wav. The urnu-pectin- g

w ife waited a reasonaMc time tor her N irth to j
her, but no Smith cime. Gnwin-- i npa'ient, she
aet out in search nf her husband, but hr search

was in vain. Mie linn n hut rcceivcil a

ticket for her pasage in li. r mii'nti'i mime to lluf-fal-

from the Stewart, who knew nothing further of
the matter, She next called the captain, bo'

he knew nothing more thin that a gentleman hid
paid Ihe passige nf a terrtnt if rl, (the name on

the licke',) whom he wihed to senj to her friends
in llufi'alo.

Suspicion then for the first time, ll ihed urem
her mind. She, the wife of but a few weeks, had
been deserted. Her feelings may be imagined, but

not described. Slie ha arrived at the home of her
1 000,000 chiklhood ; but of her husband, n who but a lit- -

j tie while before had swoin to love, protect and cher-

ish her, a long as life remeined, she has neither

seen noi heard from. His conduct i inexplicable,

:ve on the suspicion that he is an unmitigated vil.

lain.
But the talo is not all told. The wife, too, was

to blame. She had plighted tier vow to a young
man of the neighborhood, and but ten days w i re

to elup'e hi fore ihey wire to been married.
Hut drawn away from duty by the da.iliog repte- -

fctilitions of wealth which were held out lo her
j all else was forgotten and the surely reap bit-

ter reward."

j Avni sox. A kl'.er has been received fioH

j the great iia'urahtt, by L)i. Gideon II. Smith, of
DihliH.-re- , dated at Fc'rl I.e.ivsinvorlh, n,

j Ociohei 10, which t'.ates that he expected to arrive

a: St. I.ou'n about the 22 I instant, on hi return

home. AH the party were in gnod health and

rit. Tlrey made a fine collection of biids
l,4tifi,fio0 ipaaJrupe Js ind precious seeds.

i IIit.iiLY Favoki:u in riiu xvooi.r.N mm?. A

1,800,000 i distinguished tailor of litis city has uvide a

handsome coat which he intends to Mr.
Henry Clay. A lady of Kentuc ky lately gave
Mr. pair of blankets uiude by herself.

Who shall say that Hurry of the Wuet is not

tcool gathering. .Ji rrury.

ll.tLTIMOUH M .4 UK 1ST,

OJJxeei.ftht DiLTiMORE Avrsatciir, Oct. 30.

A tale of 00 Susquehanna Flour at fi,- -

3U.

Corn to.djy 4G 47 ct. for white, ."3 S

ct. for yellow. We nrr tt H (
els. ind yellow it e 4 1 cte, v quote On at
31a 22 cti.

Tii rtt iliflM mmm ariil anailrri f n rv ikja n m

I. otic, long hnJ Columbia hrr suffering on mHni
ed,

sKai wht

fscts TI,V

city

lonoweo

"tion

Rtsi

ladv

luutiil

upon

have

have

g've

C'.a

bbls.

And thy fimc shall ei:enJ fiom the line to the
po ea t

the
The Agents adveitised, sell ihe genuine Pills,
Which remove from ihe body the cause of it ills.

rrj Piirchise of H. B. Masser, Sunbury, or of
agent published in another part of this paper.

.1t .1 It U i E It ,
On Thursday the 2",th ult., by the Rev. A.

Drittain, Mr.SrusS, Wuoi.vr.RTo.i.nfShamnkiii
township, to Miss lUanain Sivinnr, of Augusta.

IMCI),
On Wednesday last, in thie place, Dr. JOHN

II. PRICK, aged about 45 yens.
On Friday tbe 27'h ult., in ihis pli-- e, Mrs.

UARBAKY RKl'PEUT, aged ..bout 75 yer.rs.

''Wasliiiif on I'lio Coinpany."
rl',HC members of the "Washington Fire Com--- -

panv" nre requestid lo meet at the State
House, on Monday F.vening, Nov. h'.h, at 7

precisely. Punctual atlilidance is required.
Oct. 28. J CO0 YClUNGMAN, See.

iXotico.
'Pllfl Subscriber he e'ny respectfully informs the

1 public, that he has stopped selling goods on
ctedil, as has heretofore In en done, believing that
ihis conrse will re 'ovnd 1 1 tbe ndvan'ni'e of his
customers and hiinsilf. He aNo earnestly requests
th 'se who are indebted to liim, to call and makeseti
tliimiit.

Coun'ry Prmliite, of every kitiJ, will be t .ken
; in cubango for Store Goods.

IRA T. CLEMKXT.
i Sunbury, Nov. 4, 1 S 13. 2t.

Public Sale.
TJ".'J'I,I, be oir. red lit public sale, si tbe IIoue

V of Jacob Lesenriiig. (Hear GipTiem,)
in Shariiokin township, Northuuiberlanil coun'V,
on Satu day the 2")th dav of N.ivcnj.'ir neit, at I

o'clock, P.M.
.1 Wll.r.iltLK TI1.1C T OP .I.VW,

Simi'e in Siniii ikin township, No'lhu'iiherl and
county, on tbe Main Ron! Icidicg from Iri-- h Val-

ley tu Roaring Creek Valley, a.lj lininz lands of
lletijiinin Tilghm.in ari l lands lato nf Ann Pem- -

berion, nn I running within about 10 rods ot Ihe
Itjnville Turnpike, an I within about SO rods of
t lie Centie Tump'ke, co .t.iininu 10'i acre-- i and tt

perches tricl uieasine, about :JO acres nf whic'i are
clcu'fd ; wheieon is eiecied a larjie and commodi-
ous tvvo -- 1 r y d.ve'l i,g h 'o-e- , with a nevi r ful.ni;
sirina t wa'er near Hie dour. AIi.mii 12 acres of
said laud are i I -- elleiit nn adow ground, and llie
residue of a red shale soil ef a very superior ipu'iiy,
ali i is well d and w ati ied.

The term--o- f sale w ill be, of the purchase mi-
ni y cash, and llie b il .nee in e.pi il payments, with
interest, at one and iwnyiars, sreurid by H ind

and Morigage. A lieid with general covenant of

warranty will lie eiven.
WILLIAM l. Tll.GIIMAN.

N. II. I'er-on- a i; nnv further information
eonceii.iiiu ssnl Ian I, will please call on me at
Philadelphia, David Rockefeller at Sunbury, or Mr.
Ad on (illger in Sbsniokiil township, who reside
near it, ami who vi!l a'.iew the laud to persons de-- ir

.us of purch .s iif. M. I'.
Oct. 2S, li:i. .V.

ADJOURNED SALE.
N pursuance of a ceriain writ issued of he
Court oft'ommon Pb'is of tb.e county of Nor- -

lliumberl ind, and t me din eted, llieie will be sold
nl public ale, al t!ie t'onrl Hou-e- . in Sunbury. on
Mornlsv ihe f.ih of November nevt. tbe life e-- t ;t

of John C. Rod. in the two following described
tracts of bind, situate in Rush towns'ii((, in the sai. I

county nf Northumberland one of which is b und-e- d

on tbe north by the noeih east branch of the
River Susijiielnnna, on the south by land of Jacob
Reed, and on Ihe east and west by other I in. I of
(lid John I'. Iloyd, conraiuinit lw hundred and
fifiy acres more or less, of which about two hun-

dred aud tvven V five acre are cleared, and whereon
are erected a luge dwelling house, veral .mall
ten ml and out houses, two and I time grist
mill ; and the otlver trad (being hill land) is bound-
ed on the north by tlx U.uiville ft Hear G .p Turn-

pike Road, on the smith by land nf Nathan Pegg,
on the east bv other land of Mr. Uuyd, and on the
west by land of Mr. Hall and others, containiiu
one hundred slid forty acres more or less, of w hich
about vighry acres are cleared and whereon are

a small tenant house and barn.
To be sold as the pro pen v of said John C.

a ,vd, hy Pl' I LR L AZ AIM'S,
Siin'onry. Oct. 1H J. 3r. 'fifqueatattur.

IS IrenMw given thst I have pur.-haao- the follow,
ing arlu les, old at Sheriff' ssle on the "1st ult.,

is the property nf Daniel Hio-iu- s. which aiticles
I have burned lo sai l L'aii-e- l until I e jirojr la
remove tlrm, viz:
I G.av Horse, $o 1.00
1 do'. do, 31.00
t lliown Msre, ft 7.S

1 Two horse w agon, 1 1 00
I Slel. 3 00
I Plough, I.
1 do. 505
1 H irrow,
'1 Setts of harness, LO.""

t Cow, 7.53
I HeitTer, 3.00
1 Hud, 30
I Pigts, SO

I Lot of hay in the barn 3,00
J Of SI acrei more or less of wheal in the

eround. t fl.fiO per ict, 16 80
J Ol 7 icres of rye in ihe ground, it 0 ets.

per icre, S 80
Of tl icie of corn in shock, al 60 els. per

icie, 3"0
J OfSictesof buckwhent.it 80 cti. per

acre,

GRAIN. The leceipls of When are extreme j
1 Lot of oat in the brn,

I, light, ind price, hive idv.nced. We quote of m lhe iW,
good to piime Md. red tu.diy at 90 a 9 1 cts. ind j j j 0, 0f p0its,
otdiniry lo good at SO a 90 cti. A load nf Md. . 1 Mantle clink,
red Wheat wi sold to-d- to I miller at 91 cl. and 1 Bureau,

l limilar load to a ihipper it 95 els. We e,uoto
j

Md. white When it 95 a 10.1 ct. Sales of old

at and '

quote whit' 4.1

4'JJ
,

timber,

nut

barns,

1139,69
JOHN UO WEN.

August township, Oct. 3, 1313. 3t

WI IAA MT.liMTnTx.
.TTOR1TE7 AT L.V,

WHISKF.YThe, i. . ...b, 4m.ov.l de-- SUNSIT8 Y, PA.
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"VFTICB, in the building occupiej by J. Bloom,rnana, out remilu list eutt io- -price I quoteJ. , on tur,,),,, ,,e,
diy at i'4 ceuls foi hbda. and lb cu. for bl'U. Oct. tin, IMS.


